1 Blow a ram’s horn in Tsiyon, and sound an alarm in My set-apart mountain! Let all the inhabitants of the earth tremble, for the day of יהוה is coming, for it is near: Joel 2
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We will be using some insight as well from the sight Yada Yah and here Craig Winn goes through each invitation and what they mean.
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1 Qara’ – An Invitation to Meet God

Relationship, Not Religion...

Qara’, which means “to invite,” “to call out,” and “to meet,” represents the heart and soul of the Towrah. Yahowah has “qara’ – invited” us to “qara’ – meet” Him. And that is why qara’ serves as the basis of Migra’ (plural: Migra’ey), the title God chose to convey the purpose of His seven-step plan of salvation. The Migra’ey, meaning “Called-Out Assemblies” or “Invitations to Meet” Yahowah, begin in the spring with Passover, Unleavened Bread, and FirstFruits. These are followed seven weeks later by the celebratory ecumenical Feast of Seven Sabbaths, known as “Weeks.”

The first four Migra’ey were not only prophetic, they were actually fulfilled, played out in human history during the Ma’aseyah Yahowsa’s sixth corporeal visit. He sacrificed Himself as the Passover lamb on Abyb 14, which was Pesach that Friday, April 1st in 33 CE on our pagan calendars. He paid the penalty for our sins, voluntarily separating Himself from Yahowah, on Matsah, known as Unleavened Bread the following day. This, the most important date in human history, occurred on a Sabbath, the 15th of Abyb in Year 4000 Yah (Saturday, April 2nd, 33 CE on a Roman-Catholic calendar (Roman in the sense of Julian and Catholic in the sense of Gregorian)).
The *Miqra’* of *Taruw’ah*, often called “Trumpets,” is the first of three Invitations to be Called Out and Meet with *Yahuah* which have not yet been fulfilled. Yahowah’s Fall Festivals coincide with the fall of man.

*Taruw’ah*, which means to “shout for joy” and to “signal a warning,” is prophetic of the harvest of souls errantly known in Christendom as the “rapture.” It is a day set apart to convey the plan of salvation presented in the first four Called-Out Assemblies—joyously shouting the good news that Yahowah has provided a way to tabernacle with Him. And, it is a day we are asked to signal a warning: failure to answer *Yahuah*’s summons, and thus failure to take advantage of His merciful offer, will lead to the cessation of one’s consciousness or soul.

With regard to its name, *Taruw’ah* embodies the very definition of what the *Miqra’*ey represent. It designates “a time to call out to” people the world over, encouraging them “to be called out” of the world and unto *Yahuah*. 
Speaking of calling out a warning, during their Babylonian captivity, Yahuwdym (Jews) developed more than just an aversion to proclaiming Yahowah’s name—they adopted aspects of the Adversary’s religion. As a result, Taruw’ah no longer plays any role in the Jewish religious calendar. It has been replaced by the Babylonian New Year, now called “Rosh Hashanah.” This practice is similar to Christianity’s blatant replacement of Passover, Unleavened Bread, and First Fruits with the Babylonian religious observance of Easter. It is one of many examples where the precepts of religions remain in conflict with the Scriptures upon which they claim to be based. It is one of many reasons why I say that rational and informed people recognize that Judaism and Christianity are false.
As a specific example of their rebellion, religious rabbis renamed the fifth feast *Rosh Hashanah*, or Head of the Year. It now honors the Babylonian religion, aligning the Jewish calendar with that of those who instigated the first sun-g religion. This bad habit was picked up during the long vacation the Jews experienced in Babylon during the sixth century BCE. So now, Rosh Hashanah, not the *Miqra’* of *Taruw’ah*, is observed by religious Jews on the first day of Tishri.

It’s even referred to as the “Jewish New Year,” even though it’s Babylonian and falls on the seventh month of Yahowah’s calendar. Most Jews have elected to brand themselves with man’s instructions and not Yahowah’s.
NEW YEAR'S DAY.

The season of the Jewish year, which we are now approaching, naturally leads us to the consideration of some subjects more important than those which we have lately discussed, the oral law teaches that the festival of the new year is nothing less than a day of judgment, on which God pronounces sentence respecting the state of every individual:

“As the merits and the sins of a man are weighed at the hour of his death, so likewise every year, on the festival of New Year’s Day, the sins of every one that cometh into the world are weighed against his merits. Every one who is found righteous is sealed to life. Every one who is found wicked is sealed to death. But the judgment of the intermediate class is suspended until the Day of Atonement. If they repent, they are sealed to life, but if not, they are sealed to death.” (Hilchoth T’shuvah, c. iii. 3.) This naturally
This law teaches, first, that he whose merits are more than his sins is accounted a righteous man:—

"Every one of the children of man has merits and sins. If his merits exceed his sins, he is righteous. If his sins exceed his merits, he is wicked. If they be half and half, he is a middling or intermediate person." (Ibid. 1.)

It teaches, secondly, that in estimating the comparative state, respect is had not only to the number but to the quality of the actions:—

"And this weighing is made, not with respect to the number of the merits and the sins, but according to their greatness. There is a merit which may outweigh many sins, as it is said, 'Because in him there is found some good thing.' (1 Kings xiv. 13.) And there are sins which may outweigh many merits, for it is said, 'One sinner destroyeth much good.'" (Ecelesiast. ix. 18.)

It teaches, thirdly, that it is possible by transgression or obedience to turn the scale:—
"If a man sin one sin, he gives the preponderance for himself and for all the world to the scale of guilt, and causes destruction. But if he perform one commandment, he gives the preponderance both for himself and all the world to the scale of merit, and causes salvation and deliverance to himself and them, as it is said, 'The righteous is the foundation of the world' (Prov. x. 25), which means that righteousness gives the world a preponderance in the scale of merit and delivers it. And on this account all the house of Israel are accustomed to abound in almsgiving, and in good deeds, and to be diligent in the commandments in the interval between New Year's Day and the Day of Atonement more than in all the year besides." (Ibid. 4.) This then is the doctrine which we have to consider.

he said, "How should man be just with God?" for the rabbis say, Only be careful for the first ten days of the year, and you will be just and sealed unto life.
But we cannot pass this subject without observing here also how the religion of the rabbies exhibits itself at every turn as a religion for the rich and the learned, rather than for the poor and laborious class of mankind. It teaches that almsgiving and good works, at a certain season of the year, will turn the wicked into righteous men, and transform the sinner into the saint. So the rich sinner puts his hand into his pocket, and lavishes his gold to the poor and needy, and buys what is wanting to make up his deficit of merit. The learned man sets to work at his books; for the oral law says:

“Amongst all the commandments, there is not one that is equivalent to the study of the law. Whereas the study of the law is equivalent to all the commandments: for study
leads to practice. Therefore, study always goes before good deeds.” (Hilchoth Talmud Torah.) The one with his money, therefore, and the other with his books, can effect a balance in his favour; but what is to become of the poor labouring classes, who have no money to buy righteousness, and no time for study, which is equivalent to all the other commandments? For them to turn the balance is impossible—they have not the means; and therefore, according to the oral law, they stand but a poor chance when the final account comes to be made up. This of itself would prove that the doctrine of the oral law cannot be true. God is a righteous judge, and he accepts no man’s money and no man’s learning. He takes no bribes, and will not wrest the judgment of the poor. The true mode, therefore, of appearing just before God, is some other than that pointed out by the oral law, and one according to which the poor sinner will stand on equal terms with his rich brother.
There is, however, another point to which we wish to direct attention. The oral law says, if a man’s merits exceed his sins, he is just and sealed unto life; but if his sins exceed his merits, then he is sealed unto death: what then are we to think of all who die in each succeeding year? It is plain that they have not been sealed unto life, for then they could not have died. Then they were sealed unto death; then we must conclude that their sins exceed their merits; and as all die, then we must conclude, further, that all die in their sins—that their sins are more than their merits; and so, after all, this rabbinical doctrine comes to nothing. It tells a man that by having his merits greater than his sins, he is righteous, and will be sealed unto life; and yet, after all his almsgiving and good works, he dies like other men, and it turns out that he is not a just man, nor even one of the intermediate class, but one of the wicked. How can any rational man put his faith in such a system, which promises a great deal, but does not keep its promise? Above all, how can he trust his soul’s everlasting welfare upon a promise which each successive year proves to be false? Many an one has passed into eternity already before the New Year, and of all such the oral law says they have died in their sins. Many more may pass into eternity between the New Year and the Day of Atonement. If the oral law be true, all such belong to the decidedly wicked who did not deserve the ten days’ grace. Their friends and relations must, therefore, stamp their memory with the brand of the impenitently wicked, or if they entertain a hope that such persons have not died in their sins, they must declare of the oral law that it is false. If they would have
we also find the following parable, intended to explain God's dealings in the judgment of the New Year:

“A parable. There was a certain city, which owed tribute to the king, but did not pay it, whereupon he came upon it with an army to collect it. When he came within ten leagues of it, the great men of the city went forth to meet him, and said to him, We have nothing wherewith to pay thee, so he forgave them one-third. When he approached nearer still, the middle classes of the city went forth to meet him, and he forgave them a second-third. When he approached still nearer, all the population of the city went forth to meet him, and he forgave them all. The King here is the Holy One, blessed be He. The inhabitants of the city are Israel, who accumulate sins all the year. On the eve of the New Year, the great men fast, and one-third of their sins is remitted to them. In the ten days, the intermediate class fast, and two-thirds are remitted. On the Day of Atonement all fast, and all is remitted to them.” (Orach Chaiim, 581.) Now this representation is quite at variance with the doctrine that those are justified whose merits exceed their sins. This parable, in the first place, represents all as in debt, and secondly, that they have nothing to pay, and thirdly, that the King forgives them freely and for nothing. Now this statement is directly contrary to the notion of merit. If a man has more merits than sins, and is on that score accounted just, he cannot be said to be in debt, and he needs no remission. But if it be true of
the great men as well as the middle class, that they are in debt and have nothing wherewith to pay, then it is certain that they have no merits, and cannot be considered as just, but as sinners. Merit and forgiveness are as essentially opposed as payment and debt. The man who has paid his creditor all his demands can have no debt, and so the man who has kept God's commands so as to have merit, needs not forgiveness. But he who has nothing to pay, that is, he who has no merits, must either be condemned, or he must have a free forgiveness of all; and this the parable says is the case of Israel. They have nothing to pay, and God forgives them all. Merit is therefore altogether out of the question, and if this statement be true, then the doctrine of justification by merits is false, and therefore the oral law contradicts itself. How then can the Israelite trust his everlasting welfare to a system at variance with itself?

inventions of their own. They placed no small dependence upon fasting and almsgiving, but their troubled conscience was not satisfied with these, and they have therefore fled for refuge to observances the most trivial, and hopes the most childish. By blowing the horn the whole month of Elul, they hope to deceive Satan, so that he may not know which is the first day of the new year, and may not be able to accuse them:
“Therefore our wise men of blessed memory have ordained that the horn should be blown on the first day of the month of Elul every year, and during the whole month, to warn Israel to repent, as it is said, ‘Shall a trumpet be blown in the city, and the people not be afraid?’ (Amos iii. 6), and also to confound Satan.” How can any man of understanding believe that a law teaching such absurdity is from God? We are told in Zechariah and Job, that Satan does accuse the people of God: but how can any one, who has been taught by the Word of God, imagine that Satan is to be deceived by blowing the horn at a wrong time, or that even if he did not accuse at all, that God is ignorant of man’s sins, or that he will judge unjustly unless he is reminded by Satan? In accusing sinners, Satan gratifies his own

But the rabbis expect not only to confound Satan by blowing the horn at the wrong time, but to obtain God’s mercy by blowing it at the right time. Thus we are told in Vaijikra Rabbah—
“At the hour in which Israel take their horns, and sound before the Holy One, blessed be He, He rises from the throne of Judgment and sits on the throne of mercy, as it is written, ‘The Lord with the sound of the trumpet’ (Ps. xlvii. 5); and he is filled with mercy towards them, and has pity upon them, and changes the attribute of judgment which was against them into mercy. When does this happen? In the seventh month.” (Vaijikra Rabbah, sect. 29.) This then is one of the means whereby the rabbies try to quiet a guilty conscience. If true, it would no doubt be very convenient for a man who has spent the year in iniquity, and who has not repented, and does not intend to repent, to get rid of all his sins by blowing a horn on the new year, and thus turning God’s wrath into mercy. But it is a statement altogether opposed to the Word of God, and derogatory to his character for mercy and for justice. No mercenary ceremonial act can atone for sin, neither does God need the blowing of a horn to remind him of mercy. To suppose, that such a miserable ceremony can stop God in his course of justice, and make him reverse his determinations, is to deprive him of all the attributes of Deity, and to represent him as exceeding in imbecility the weakest of all the sons of men that ever occupied the judgment-seat. And yet this most absurd and unscriptural hope is not merely a rabinic legend, or an allegory, but is in the prayers of the synagogue gravely inserted as a devout petition:
Prophetically, it is important to recognize that the Miqra’ of Taruw’ah, the day set apart to “shout for joy and signal a warning,” is followed by Yowm Kippurym, which announces Yahuah’s awesome return to Earth in the waning and terrible days of the Tribulation.

There are Shabathown’s described in Scripture in relation to the Miqra’ey. This is the first. The second occurs on Yowm Kippurym, and is presented in Leviticus 32nd verse of the 23rd chapter. Then, in the 39th verse of Qara’/ Called Out / Leviticus 23, we discover that the first and last days of the Miqra’ of Sukah, are always a Sabbath, and using the Enoch calendar will always be on a first day or sunday.
Shabathown is a specific term used to describe a “Sabbath observance.” These days represent times Yahowah has asked us to reflect on His promises (Taruw’ah), to come into His presence (Kippurym), and to rest in His company (Sukah). While we aren’t to do our ordinary work on these days, they were not designed to be spent idly. They are celebrations of our relationship with Yahuah. Since it is troubling that Christians completely ignore Yahowah’s Sabbath instructions, and thereby miss His message, and that Jews miss the point, let’s ponder the etymology of the word. According to Strong’s, “shabat is from shabath,” the Hebrew word meaning “cease, desist, and rest,” but in actuality, it is the same word. Parkhurst adds that it is a “rest from work. It is opposed not to weariness, but to work or action.” pg 516.
Looking At The Roots for שבעה

שבעה adj. gray, old; an old man. [Part. of שבע - to grow or be old. See שׁב, and cp. B Aram. שׁב. cp. also שׁבב.]

שׁב adj. 1 one who returns, 2 PBH one who repents, penitent. [Fromשׁיב.]

שׁבעה m.n. MH 'schwa' (another spelling for שׁע, used especially by Jewish grammarians of the Middle Ages). [See שׁע.] Derivative:שׁעא.

שׁבעי adj. MH pertaining to, or provided with, a 'schwa'. [Formed fromשׁע with suff.י.]

שׁבעה m.n. PBH captor. [Nomen opificis formed from הבש = to capture, take prisoner), according to the pattern בוש. cp. בושיר.]

שׁבע m.n. splinter, fragment (a hapax legomenon in the Bible, occurring Hos. 8:6). [Related to Arab. safba (= he cut), J Aram.lastic (= splinter).] Derivative:שׁבעב.

שׁבעה m.n. 1 MH praising, lauding. 2 NH improving, raising in value. [Verbal n. ofשׁבע, Pi. ofשׁבש.]
Looking At The Roots for "שבת"  

שֶׁבַח (pl. שֶׁבְּחוֹת, also שֶׁבָּחוֹת)  
1 period of seven days.  
2 seven years.  
Heptad.  
[From שֶׁבָּחוּ (= seven).  
cp. Aram. שֶׁבּוּדָא.  
Arab. ʿusbuʿ.  
For sense development cp.  
Late L. septimāna (= week);  
properly subst. use of the f. of  
the L. adj. septicānus (= pertaining to  
the number seven), and Hungarian héts  
(= week), from the numeral adj. hév  
(= seven).]  
Derivatives: שֶׁבֶר, שֶׁבֶרוה.  
שֶׁבֶרוה

שֶׁבָּח f.n. 1 oath.  
2 curse.  
[From שׁבּ.  
For the ending see first suff. שׁנ.  
For sense development see שֶׁבֶרוה.]  

שֶׁבֶר m.n. NH weekly (publication).  
[Coined from שֶׁבֶר (= week), with suff.  
ם on analogy of יָסִכּ (q.v.).]  

שֶׁבֶר veinah m.n.pl. ʻShavuot', Pentecost.  
[pl. of שֶׁבֶר and lit. meaning ʻ(Feast of the)  
weeks'.]  

שֶׁבֶר veinai adj. MH weekly, every week.  
[Formed from שֶׁבֶר (= week), with suff.  
וי.]

שֶׁבָּח n. return.  
[Prob. a derivative of שֶׁבָּח (= to return), so that שֶׁבָּח  
(occuring Deut. 30:3 and elsewhere)  
and נִשְׁבָּח (Jer. 32:44 and  
elsewhere) lit. mean, he turned a turning',  
i.e. 'he restored'.  
cp. Arab. daʿira (= turning of fortune,  
vicissitude), from daʿara (= he turned).  
This derivation is surely preferable to  
the one that connects with ישבעה  
(= to take captive), and accordingly  
renders it by 'captivity'. cp. שֶׁבֶר.]

שֶׁבָּח n. PBH 1 Sabbath rest.  
2 an act forbidden on Sabbaths and  
Festivals by Rabbinic law.  
[From שׁבּוּע (= he  
rested); see שֶׁבֶר.]  

שֶׁבָּח n. PBH a substitute from ישבעה  
(= oath).  
[Of uncertain origin; possibly  
contraction of Aram. שֶׁבֶר (Heb.  
שֶׁבֶר), q.v.]
Looking At The Roots for "하신ה"

 Shawnah

[t for praise, laud. [Aram., also BAram., = he praised, lauded, whence Arab. sabbâha, Ethiop. sabba (of s.m.).] — Qal הוּא intr. v. it improved, grew in value. — Niph. הוּא MH it improved, was raised in value. — Pi. הוּא 1 he praised, lauded, glorified; 2 he commended, congratulated. — Pu. הוּא 1 PBH he was praised, was lauded, was glorified; 2 MH was improved, was raised in value. — Hith. הוּא 1 he praised himself, boasted; 2 PBH was improved, was raised in value. — Hiph. הוּא PBH 1 tr. v. he improved, raised in value; 2 intr. v. was improved, was raised in value. — Hoph. הוּא MH was improved, was raised in value. Derivatives: שָׁבַה, שָׁבַית, שָׁבַהוּ, שָׁבַהוּן, שָׁבֻּהוּ, שָׁבֻּהוּן, שָׁבִית, שָׁבִיתוֹ, שָׁבִיתוֹן, שָׁבִיתוֹן.

[ חשׂוות to still, calm, soothe, appease. [Arab. sabba (= was free from care). cp. Akka. pashâhu (= to grow calm).] — Pi. הוּא he stilled, calmed, soothed, appeased. — Hiph. הוּא (of s.m.).

שׂוֹן, הוּא m.n. PBH 1 praise. 2 improvement, betterment. 3 excellence, superiority, advantage. 4 choice part. [From הוּא, whence also Aram. שׂוֹתאש, Syr. שׂוֹתאש (= praise).]

שׂיָה f.n. MH praise. [A secondary form of הוּא. For the ending see first suff. הוּא.]

שׂיָה adj. MH laudatory, eulogistic. [Formed from הוּא, Pi. of הוּא, with suff. הוּא.]
Looking At The Roots for שבעת

f.n. 1 PBH resting from work on the Sabbath, observing the Sabbath. 2 PBH spending the Sabbath. 3 MH forbidden act on the Sabbath. 4 PBH resting place. 5 NH strike. [Verbal n. of חשבת. See חשבת and first suff. נב.]

שבעת n. of פברע. See פברע and first suff. יה.]

שבעת f.n. PBH satiation, satiety. [Verbal n. of פברע. See פברע and first suff. יה.]

שבעת f.n. MH 1 satiety. 2 satisfaction, contentment. [Formed from פברע (=sated, satisfied), with suff. תון. cp. שבעת.]

שבעתי adj. 1 seventh. 2 PBH the seventh person called to the reading of the Torah in the synagogue. [Formed from פברע (=seven), with suff. תון.]

דervatives: שבעיתו, שבעיתו, שבעיתו.

שבעת f.n. NH 1 a set of seven objects. 2 septet (music). [Formed from פברע (=seventh) with subst. suff. נב.]

שבעתו f.n. NH one seventh, seventh part. [Subst. use of the f. of פברע (=seventh).]

שבעתו "f.n. 1 PBH 'shemittah', the Sabbatical year. 2 PBH fruit of the Sabbatical year. 3 'Shebhiith', name of a Mishnah and Tosephta tractate of the order תוספות. 4 NH the seventh class (in school). [Subst. use of the f. of פברע.]
Looking At The Roots for שבע

שבע to be sated, be satisfied; to be replete, be full; to be surfeited. [Aram.-Syr. = was sated, was satisfied; was full, was filled). Ugar. shb', Palm. شبع (= to be sated, be satisfied), Arab. shab'a (= he satisfied his appetite, ate his fill), Ethiop. ṣagba (of s.m.), Akka. shebu (= to be sated, be satisfied).] — Qal שבע intr. v. 1 was sated, was satisfied; 2 was replete, was full; 3 was surfeited, had in excess. — Niph. נסבע was sated, was satisfied (in the Bible occurring only Job 31:31 in the part.). — Pi. שבע he satiated, satisfied. — Pu. שבע PBH was satiated, was satisfied. — Hith. נסבעו PBH (of s.m.). — Hiph. נסבע ה he satiated, satisfied; 2 intr. MH glutted. — Hoph. נסבע NH was satiated, was satisfied. Derivatives: שבעה, שבע, שבע, שבע, שבע, שבע, שבע.

שבע m.n. 1 satiety. 2 plenty. [From שבעה.] מ. שבע adj. 1 sated, satisfied. 2 full, abounding. 3 surfeited. [From שבע.

שבע to swear. [JAram. אַשְּבָע (= he swore), Ugar. shb' (= to swear). Derived from שבע (= seven), and prob. meaning lit.: ‘to bind oneself by seven things, or by seven oaths’.] — Niph. he swore, took an oath. — Hiph. he caused to take an oath, adjured, bound by an oath: 2 NH he swore in. — Hoph. והשבה 1 PBH he was made to swear, was adjured, was bound by an oath; 2 NH was sworn in. Derivatives: שבעה, שבעה.

שבע to do something seven times. [Denominated from שבעה. שבעה (= seven).] — Pi. שבע tr. v. 1 MH he did something seven times; 2 NH he multiplied by seven. — Pu. שבע 1 PBH was done seven times; 2 NH was multiplied by seven. Derivatives: שבע, שבע.
Looking At The Roots for שבעה

עַבָּטָה n.f.n. satiety. [Properly inf. of עָבָּטָה (=was sated, was satisfied). See שבעה. For other infinitives ending in ה and used as nouns see עָבָּטָה and words there referred to.]

שבעה m.adj. seven. 2 m.n. ‘shiv‘ah’, short for שבעה ימים שלבלה (the seven days of mourning held for a near relative). [See שבעה.]

שעועו m.n. נח satiety, fill. [A secondary form of עועו. For the ending see נח. suff. forming abstract nouns.]

שעועוות f.n. נח satiety. 2 satisfaction, contentment. [Formed from עועו with suff. נח, cp. עועועות.]

שעועים adj. seventy. [Properly pl. of עועו (=seven). cp. Aram. and Syr. שהעיו, Arab. sab‘iin (=seventy).]

שעועית f.n. נח septet (music). [Formed from עועו (=seven), with suff. נח.]

שעועה m. adj. seven (a hapax legomenon in the Bible, occurring Job 42:13). [A var. of עועה. The form עועה possibly arose from שעועה through assimilation]
Note where lunar Sabbath folks want to believe that the 7th day was named after Saturn—clearly we can see the etymology does not support this theory. All these languages trace to Hebrew and the word for 7 a day of rest.

As we will see Saturn was named after 7 not the other way around.
However, also Akka. *shabbatu, shappatu*, and Egypt. *smdt*, in the sense ‘15th day of the month’ (but not in the meaning ‘7th day of the week’, nor in that of ‘7th or 14th day of the month’, as supposed by many scholars), are borrowed from ancient Hebrew. As shown by the above facts, the name and the idea it conveys are of Hebrew origin.] Derivatives: יִשָּׁבֵת, יָשָׁבָה, יָשָׁבָן, יָשָׁבָץ, יָשָׁבָן. *םָּשָׁבֲעַת*.

** יש** 1 seat, sitting. 2 dwelling place. 3 cessation from work, rest. 4 PBH indemnity for loss of time. [Subst. use of the inf. of יָשָׁבָה (see above). In senses 3 and 4 יָשָׁבָה is used in the meaning ‘he sat idle’. Some scholars derive יָשָׁבָה in these senses from יְשֵׁבָה (= to cease, to rest).]

### Looking At The Roots for יָשָׁבָה

מֵעֶת the planet Saturn. [Formed from יָשָׁבָה (=Saturday), with suff. יָשָׁבָה, cp. Saturnus (the Latin god Saturn). whence diēs Sātūrni (= Saturday), on the other hand, and Sātūrns (the planet Saturn) on the other. cp. also Eng. *Saturday*, lit.: ‘Saturn’s day’. cp. יָשָׁבָה יָשָׁבָה יָשָׁבָה.

### יש

1 Sabbath observance. 2 complete rest. [Formed from יָשָׁבָה with suff. יָשָׁבָה.]

### יש

see יָשָׁבָה.

### יש

adj. NH pertaining to the Sabbath; Sabbathlike. [Formed from יָשָׁבָה (=Saturday), with suff. יָשָׁבָה. Derivative: יָשָׁבָה.
ROOTS: One can accept the IE root *septm* (seven) as the source of Old English *seofan* and our SEVEN, or one can trust the Biblical SEVEN or שבעה / S(H)EVÄNÄ (*seven*– *Job 42:13*). The prevalent “seven” is the shorter שבע / S(H)EVÄ or SHEBHÄ – as in the city of BEER–SHEBA (“seven wells”). Unlike Dutch *zeven* or Danish *syv*, German *sieben* prefers the harder B of Arabic *sabaa* and Swahili *saba* – (all words for #7).

BRANCHES: שבט / SHĂVOOÄ is a week or heptad, and שבט / SHABBÄT means SABBATH or week – cycles which always שׁב / SHĀV (return). The week is a radical, Biblical concept that does not correspond to cycles of the moon or sun. It is therefore possible that the Biblical שבט / S(H)ÄBÄT (Sabbath or week) influenced the French *sept* and Latin *septem* (seven). A theory that carries weekends and S–BH seven words along cultural or trading routes may not suffice to explain why *zazpi* is seven in Basque, why *shuu* (U=V) is “week” in Japanese, why *vitu* (reverse; S→T) is seven in Fijian or why “week” is *sahp-dah* in Thai.

The number seven, too, has a meaning in the meaningful universe of Hebrew. שבע / SÄVÄ means plenty, abundance, as the number so often signifies in Scripture. More at “SUFFICE” and “SWASTIKA.” Cognates of SEVEN include SEPTEMBER, SEPTENNIAL, SEPTET, SEPTI-, SEPTUAGINT, SEPTUPLE and SEPTENTRION. The AHD also lists HEBDOMAD, HEPTA- and HEPTAD from Greek *hepta* (seven). At least Hebrew שבע / SHABBÄT has the H retained by the Greek.
The Meaning of Shalom

**Shalom -  שלום** (sha-lome) "When we hear the word peace we usually associate this to mean an absence of war or strife but, the Hebrew meaning of the word shalom has a very different meaning. The verb form of the root word is shalam and is usually used in the context of making restitution. When a person has caused another to become deficient in some way, such as a loss of livestock, it is the responsibility of the person who created the deficiency to restore what has been taken, lost or stolen. The verb shalam literally means to make whole or complete. The noun shalom has the more literal meaning of being in a state of wholeness or with no deficiency. The common phrase shalu shalom yerushalayim (pray for the peace of Jerusalem) is not speaking about an absence of war (though that is part of it) but that Jerusalem (and by extension all of Israel) is complete and whole and goes far beyond the idea of "peace"." - Jeff A. Benner

"Shabbat Shalom" together

So when "Shabbat Shalom" is put together, it is generally intended to mean "may your day of no work be peaceful", but it could have similar variants such as "may you become whole during your ceasing of laborious work" or "may your wholeness be restored as you cease work on the seventh day".

The House of Joseph (10-Israel) and the entire world will learn in the near future that it is not a matter of "them keeping the Shabbat", but more a matter of "the Shabbat keeping them".
Connections Regarding Shabat And The Paternal Kin Who Keep It.

• Something of old
• Speaks of those who turned back around to this practice and repentance of serving other deities on other days.
• Being captured as in captivated and taken in by Yahuah –under His realm.
• Being splintered off from others
• Being chiseled out of bondage, and chastised and chastened because Yahuah does this to those He loves.
• Being as a precious stone—a peculiar people

• Using the day to praise Yah
• When we do this we increase our value and stature to Yahuah because we improve our relationship with Him. We are both in attendance and engaged.
• The number 7. As we define the Sabbath as the 7th day of the week. The Shabat defined as a week or period of 7 days. Not cycles of the moon. Also defines 7 years.
• An oath we take as part of the covenant family to come before Yahuah on these days and His oath to be there too.
Connections Regarding Shabat And The Paternal Kin Who Keep It.

• Being restored and returning back to Yah every Shabat.
• It is a rest and a promise to cease from our vocational work.
• For this we are commended and congratulated.
• We are soothed, comforted, and calmed by studying Yah’s words and promises.
• It makes us better people, allows us to improve ourselves with understanding. Gives us an advantage and gives us a superior edge for having taking the time to be with Yah and
• shama - closely consider His ways.

• Brings satisfaction and contentment. Knowing we have all that is needed. Knowing we have more than we need. Being full of the Ruach Ha Qodesh and being in the presence of Yahuah.
The meaning behind the Sabbath is: **Yahuah** swore a binding oath with Yahusha and us, whereby He promised to perfect us, totally satisfying us, by fulfilling His promise, and that those who rest, reflecting and relying upon what He has done, will stand upright with Him. And the number seven is the symbol which unlocks the timing, purpose, and meaning of this oath.

The Invitation to be Called Out and Meet of Trumpets is designed to call people’s attention to the Path to Paradise, and to encourage them to carefully observe, even to scrutinize while logically and rationally considering every step along the Way as if their life depended upon each of them. Because they do!
Looking At The Roots for Turuah

to break, to split. [Aram. (=Syr.) הָרִיךְ (=he broke through, burst, broke forth), which is related to Arab. ثَاغَرَة (= he cleft, split, broke). Ethiop. sa’ara (= he tore to pieces). cp. the related base אֱשָׁר (to cleft, split).] — Ittaph’el אֲשֹׁר הָבָה was broken, occurring esp. in the phrase אֵשֶׁר נָפָל (he was unlucky; lit.: ‘his luck was broken’).
Looking At The Roots for Turuah

המ. m. n. searcher, explorer. [Subst. use of the part. ofроз (=
to search out, 
explore). See רזא and cp. צָרָע.]

שִׁפְּרָה f.n. 1 shout, cry, alarm. 2 a succession of tremulous notes of the ‘shofar’ or trumpet. [Verbal n. of שִׁפְּרָה (=he shouted, gave a blast), Hiph. of שָׁפָר. For the form of this word see שֶׁפֶר.] Derivatives: שִׁפְרֵי, שִׁפְרָה, שִׁפֶרּוּת.

תְּרוּעַה f.n. name of a tree (a hapax legomenon in the Bible. occurring Is. 44:14). | The identity of the tree is unknown. Based on the Vulgate many see in it the ilex or holm oak. Others identify it with the betula or birch. Still others see in it the tilia or linden tree. Of unknown etymology.]

to blow a horn or trumpet; to warn, to sound an alarm. [A secondary base formed from תְּרוּעַה (= shout, cry). For other secondary bases formed in a similar way see תְּרוּעַה and words there referred to.] — Qal שֵׁרָה instr. v. מָה נִּשְׁרָה he blew the ‘shofar’; 2 he sounded the alarm, warned. — Hiph. תְּרוּעַה intr. v. בֵּית הַקָּרְמָה he blew the ‘shofar’; 2 he sounded the alarm, warned. — Hiph. הַקָּרְמָה נִּשְׁרָה the alarm was sounded, was warned against, it was protested against. cp. תְּרוּעַה.] Derivative: תְּרוּעַהוּ.
Taruwmah means “gift.” There is no greater gift than being saved and then being brought into heaven, having the opportunity to live in Yahowah’s presence for all eternity. And perhaps that is why Yahowsha’, at the conclusion of His Sermon on the Mount, spoke of His Father’s great gift in the context of the Torah and the path to life.

Yahowah is putting us on notice that Taruw’ah is an essential step in the narrow, restrictive, and unpopular path which leads to life. Yahuah is telling us that this is one of the gates we must pass through if we want our souls to be gathered by Yahowsha’ during His upcoming spiritual harvest of saved souls.

Coupled with ruwa’ (רָעָה), meaning “to signal a warning or alarm, to cry out, and to shout,” we have Yahuah trying to get people to notice that He has opened a door through which souls will be harvested. Collectively, these concepts help define the purpose of the Miqra’ey, and most especially, Taruw’ah.
Looking At The Roots for Turuah

וַיֹּאֵשׁ to breathe, blow. [Syr. ṭא (= he breathed). Arab. ṭāḥa (= was windy), Ethiop. ṭōḥa (= he moved the air with a fan, fanned). These verbs are denominated from Syr. ṭūḥa, resp. Arab. ṭūḥ (= wind, air). ṭāyt (= wind, air), and ראיית (= smell, odor), are derivatives of this base. Several scholars suggest that רוח and רוחה are orig. one and the same base. According to them רוחה (=space), is nothing butתחום, i.e. ‘the air’ between two things.]

<Cardboard Box>

תֹּא to drink one’s fill, to quench one’s thirst, to be saturated. [Aram. כְּ, Syr. יַעַנּ (= he became drunk, became intoxicated), Arab. ṭawīya, Ethiop. ṭawāya (= he drank his fill, quenched his thirst), OSArab. ṭaw ( = irrigation).] — Qal נָהַר intr. v. he drank his fill, quenched his thirst. — Niph. נָהַר נִקָּה מִבָּה was watered, was refreshed. — Pi. נִקָה tr. & intr. v. he watered abundantly, drenched, soaked; 2 was watered abundantly, was drunk. — Pu. נִקָּה מֵבָה was watered abundantly. — Hith. נִקָּה נִקָּה הָאָרֶץ 1 he drank his fill; 2 was saturated, was refreshed. — Hiph. נִקָה he caused to drink, watered, saturated. Derivatives: נִקָּה, נִקָּה נִקָּה, נִקָּה נִקָּה, רְיהָ נִקָּה. prob. also רֵי נִקָּה.
Looking At The Roots for Turuah

m. & f.n. (pl. רוחות, also רוחו) 1 wind, breeze. 2 air. 3 breath. 4 soul, spirit. 5 side, quarter (of heaven). 6 courage.
Derivative: הַרְגִּיטִי. cp. the second element in לָשֶׁכַּהוּ and in לַשֵּׁכַהוּ.

f.n. saturation, fullness. (in the Bible occurring only Ps. 23:5 and 66:12). [From רוח.]

f.n. PBH drinking one’s fill, quenching one’s thirst. [Verbal n. of רוח. See above and first suff. רוח.]

רָהַה f.n. to shout; to give a blast (with a horn or trumpet). [Arab. raggā (= he uttered a grumbling cry).] — Hiph.化合物 intr. v. 1 he shouted a war cry; 2 he shouted in triumph; 3 he cried in distress; 4 he sounded a signal for war or march; he sounded an alarm; 5 he blew a quivering blast. — Pol. רָהַה was shouted (in the Bible occurring only Is. 16:10). — Hithpol.化合物 1 he shouted in triumph (Ps. 60:10); 2 he shouted for joy (Ps. 65:14). Derivatives: רָהַה, רָהַה, וְרָהַה, וְרָהַה, וְרָהַה.

רָהַה m.n. shepherd. [Subst. use of the act. part. of רָהַה, Qal of יָרַה. cp. Arab. rāḥā. cp. also נָרַע. ] Derivative: רָהַה.
Considering the words of Taruah

- To seek out and explore
- To cry out, shout out, or use the shofar or trumpet to sound a warning or alarm.
- To break from man and cleave to Yahuah.
- Having our thirst quench
- Shepherded by Yah’s breath (Ruach)/understanding what the sound of Taruah means.
Symbolically, the approach of Taruw’ah was to be announced by a blast of a ram’s horn trumpet known as a sophar.

This trumpet was designed to signal an alarm, to announce something important, to proclaim news, to assemble people for movement, and to blast out a joyous sound in celebration of something wonderful.

The instrument itself, comprised of the “horn of a male Ram,” serves as a metaphor for these things, and helps us correlate the promises regarding Trumpets with this presentation of Taruw’ah.
So, based upon what we now know, *Taruw’ah* is about boldly and publicly calling out to people in such a way that those near and far can hear the healing message and receive the merciful gift. Along these lines, the verb upon which it is based, *ruwa’*, depicts “screaming out a message which is designed to mobilize people, to evoke passion, to excite them, to even alarm them, but most importantly to arouse them to be aware of a great wonder and triumph—of the good news, and of the consequence of ignoring it.” Therefore, it shouldn’t be surprising that Yasha’yahuw’s (Isaiah’s) presentation of *Taruw’ah* in the context of the last days concludes by emphasizing the importance of raising our voices like *sophar* trumpets to call Yisra’el home.
Taruw’ah is as much about providing a warning as it is about rejoicing. And that is because Taruw’ah produces a great divide. On this day, all of Yahowah’s Yahuwdym will be called, gathered together from Sheol and lovingly removed by Yahusha. That is cause indeed for rejoicing. But most people will be left behind, so this harvest of souls will not be noticed –its not a living rapture.

When the first Yisra’elites heard the word “taruw’ah,” they would have immediately conjured up the image of Yahowah’s priests raising a ram’s horn trumpet, the sophar, and blowing a blast to signal something which was essential for them to know. The air they blew into the instrument symbolized our soul as the Hebrew word for “soul,” nepesh also means “breath.”
The wind-instrument itself was a ram’s horn—with “ram” symbolizing “the strong leader—who fights for his flock” and “horn” representing His “power and authority to call to His People.” And the fact that these *sophars* were used as trumpets was important too, because the references to the *Taruw’ah* harvest of souls speak of “trumpets” being used to announce the harvest.

*Taruw’ah*, like all seven of Yahowah’s *Miqra’ey*, is “a summons for an assembly of those who are called out for the purpose of reading and reciting.” This aspect of the Invitations to be Called Out and Meet with *Yahuah* has always been central to their purpose, because Scripture is the foundation and cornerstone of Yahowah’s plan of redemption and reconciliation. Today, “reading and reciting” the Word of *Yahuah* is the best way to observe each of the *Miqra’ey*. Our observance should recognize that the first four have been magnificently fulfilled, and we should therefore celebrate what these gifts mean to us and to our brothers and sisters. And with the final three, starting with *Taruw’ah*, our celebrations should focus on telling everyone that their awesome promises will be fulfilled as well, and that those who understand them, who trust and rely upon them, will be saved.
The final word in this passage affirms that the *Miqra’ey* aren’t racial in nature, parochial, optional, abrogated, or insignificant. They are a “summons” which is a “formal and official mandate by an authority (in this case Yahuah) to appear on a specified day for a specific reason.” Yahowah has asked us to meet with Him at these times and for these reasons, setting seven periods a year apart from all others to rejoice in the relationship He has made possible.

According to Yahowah and Yahowsha’, the *Miqra’ey* have not been repealed. They weren’t just for the Jews. They were fulfilled—acted out if you will—not rescinded or replaced by the Ma’aseyah Yahowsha’. And while this fact has now been repeatedly confirmed, there can be no better affirmation than the word itself. The Greek equivalent of *Miqra’* is *ekklesia*, a word which also means “Called-Out Assembly.” The name of the prophetic assemblies which lie at the heart of the Covenant’s redemptive message is identical to the name of the called-out assembly of souls born out of their fulfillment.
With the spring and summer Miqra’ey delineated, Yahowah moved on to the nature and purpose of the Taruw’ah Harvest. And while the “You shall carefully observe” introduction isn’t repeated in the Hebrew text, it is implied by the wa which connects these thoughts to those which preceded them.
“And [you shall heed] (wa – and so then you shall observe the) Festival Feast (chag – celebratory gathering) of the Harvest (qatsyr – the time of reaping what was sown, of gathering the crop) of the first fruits (bikuwrym) of your (‘atah) labors (ma’aseh – work, undertakings, pursuits, and accomplishments) which (‘asher – by way of making a connection and through relationship) you sow (zara’ – plant seeds) in the field (sadeh – the land), the celebratory Festival Feast (chag) of the Ingathering (‘acyph – of collecting, gathering, assembling, receiving and withdrawing the harvest), at the conclusion of (yatsa’ – bringing to an end and finishing) the year (sanah – time of renewal), in which (ba – where) you are brought together, received, and removed (‘asaph – gathered in, assembled together, withdrawn, and harvested) from (min) your Alef Tau labors (ma’aseh – work) in the field of cultivation (sadeh).” (Shemowth / Names / Exodus 23:16)
And the feast in the field you have sown that of your labors of the firstfruits of harvest And the feast.
Mat 24:27 For as the lightning cometh out of the east, and shineth even unto the west; so shall also the coming of the Son of man be.

Mat 24:28 For wheresoever the carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered together.

Mat 24:29 Immediately after the tribulation of those days shall the sun be darkened, and the moon shall not give her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven, and the powers of the heavens shall be shaken.

Mat 24:30 And then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven with power and great glory.

Mat 24:31 And he shall send his angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather together his elect from the four winds, from one end of heaven to the other.
*Bikuwr*, the singular of *Bikuwrym*/First Fruits, is from *bakar*, which speaks of “the first children who are born.” Therefore, Yahowah is also talking to us about the reaping of souls who have been born anew into His family as a result of the first four Called-Out Assemblies. His Passover and Unleavened Bread sacrifices made the Harvests of First Fruits, Seven Sabbaths, and Trumpets possible.
We now know that the initial four Miqra’ey were fulfilled two-thousand years ago during the Ma’aseyah’s redemptive advent. And as a result of this pattern, we know that while the harvest of Taruw’ah is still on our horizon, our Redeemer will return to reap what we have sown in Yah’s name. So, our job has been and continues to be to sow the seeds of truth over the intervening two-thousand years so that many souls are gathered into Yahowah’s family, and adopted as His children. While Yahuah has done all the hard work, He expects us to spread the word, and to labor in the field, so that the resulting harvest is something to celebrate.

Moving on to the next interesting word, ‘asher, which can be translated “by way of relationship or connection,” conveys an “association.” In the context of this verse, it connects the Children of Yisra’el with the fruit of the Promised Land.

In this regard, we are being told that we can make a difference, that we can be useful implements by helping to “sow,” to plant the seeds and cultivate Yahowah’s message which in turn will help increase the fruits of His harvest.
In this light, ‘asher is most often used in conjunction with the work of the Ma’aseyah, as he is the One who reaps the spiritual harvest of Yisra’el. So, as he so often does, Yahowah is conveying many aspects of His plan in a single phrase.

‘Asher thereby aids our understanding by helping us make these connections. The same consonant/vowels which comprise ‘asher, vocalized ‘ashar conveys “to be guided and led to live an upright life, walking on the right path,” as well as: “to be encouraged about a positive change in status, prosperity, and behavior.” But there is more; the letters Aleph Shin Resh also comprise ‘osher, which is a “joyous state.” ‘Ashur is “the correct path upon which to walk.” It “leads to the place to stand upright.” So, the vowel-consonants which comprise ‘asher convey all of these things, because Yahowsha’ is our guide, the one who stood upright for us so that we could stand with him.
“Ingathering,” based upon ‘acyph, is another interesting term. It is based upon ‘acaph which means “collected, gathered together, assembled and then withdrawn, received after having been removed.” It is used in conjunction with “the harvest of pure grain from a threshing floor once it has been separated from the chaff.” But ‘acyph isn’t limited to grain. It also speaks of the “collection of wine out of the press before winter.” As such, ‘acyph provides substance to one of Yahowah’s most common metaphors for the ingathering of souls. What is also intriguing about ‘acyph is that the ingathering process it describes includes “placing the gathered grains and wine within a shelter so as to protect them from the elements.” So, in a word, it connects First Fruits to Sevens and Trumpets to Shelters.
With this knowledge, we come to understand that ‘acyph, and its root ‘acaph, speak vividly of what evangelical Christians have errantly come to call “the rapture” based upon Pauline Doctrine. In this light, Yahowsha’s translated term for this harvest is paralambano, which is very similar to its Hebrew counterpart.

‘Acyph’/‘acaph means: “to gather together, to be accepted and received, and then to be removed.” It speaks of “collecting and gathering in, assembling together, and then taking the harvest away to protect it in a suitable shelter.” ‘Acyph is “a relational term” which conveys the idea of “moving a mass of people from one place, withdrawing them from others, so that they can be received, joining and gathering together as a family for the purpose of developing close relationships.”

Paralambano is a translation of the term Yahowsha’ used to describe the still future Trumpet’s harvest in Mattanyah / Matthew 24. There we learn that “one will be taken and the other left.” Paralambano describes people being “acknowledged and accepted, taken away to associate as companions.” The Greek word is from para, meaning “to be by, beside, and near” and lambano meaning “to be taken by the hand and carried away, to be welcomed and removed in an accepting way so as to become an associate; to claim, procure, and receive someone.”
So, when we are diligent in examining the actual meaning of the words Yahowah used to explain the *Taruw’ah* harvest, the connection between the Covenant promise and the fulfillment of the event is pretty hard to miss.

Should you be interested, the term translated “rapture” is from *harpazo*—a violent and inappropriate term found in Paul’s first letter to the Thessalonians. Christians who believe Paul and expect to be snatched away in a rapture, will all be left behind during the “‘acaph – harvest” of Taruw’ah.

By introducing the Fall Festivals, which begin with *Taruw’ah/Trumpets*, using terms which are indistinguishable from the words which reflect Yahowsha’s testimony regarding this harvest in the last days, Yahowah has conveyed *Taruw’ah*’s purpose. He has implied that a gathering in and carrying away of souls will commence on this day. And while it’s helpful to know this, to be “received and accepted” in this harvest, you will need to be filled with the Set-Apart Spirit which is why *Taruw’ah* follows Seven Sevens.

Yahowah’s next sentence is just ten words long and yet everyone seems to have a different take on what Yahuah revealed. Here is Craig’s:
“Three (salos) occasions in the conduct of your life (pa’am – times to step forward upon the foundation) in the year (sanah – repeated annual times for being changed and renewed), all (kol) of your adult males shall remember to (zakuwr – men shall be mindful to respond and) be seen (ra’ah – to appear, be present, inspected, considered, and regarded) in the presence of (panym – before) Almighty (‘el), the Upright One (ha ‘edom / ‘eden – the established foundation, the upright pillar, and the base of the Tabernacle), Yahowah .”

(Shemowth / Names / Exodus 23:17)
17 and let all the children of Israel appear before the Lord on that day: for I will appear in the thickness of the clouds on the mountain in that day, and the cloud shall pass away.

Noun | Noun | Prep | Noun | Noun | Verb | Noun | Noun | Noun | Noun
Before we analyze the words, let’s contemplate the message. Since, *sanah* can mean “annually,” “repeatedly,” “renewal,” or “change,” there are multiple possibilities. First, the *Miqra’ey* are celebrated on three occasions each year—in the Spring (Passover, Unleavened Bread, First Fruits), Summer (Sevens), and Fall (Trumpets, Reconciliations, and Shelters). These represent the times that we are to appear before *Yahuah*. They are *sanah*/yearly meetings with *Yah*.

Second, during the conduct of our life, we are afforded three opportunities each year to *sanah*/change our thinking, attitude, and perspective. Those who avail themselves of these opportunities are renewed, and thus born anew into Yahowah’s Spiritual family.

Those who elect to form a relationship with *Yahuah* through this process are transformed from above by The Ruach Ha Qodesh. And as a result of having made this choice, and having accepted *Yahuah*’s invitation to meet with us, the Set-Apart Spirit works to enlighten, nurture, empower, and embolden us. This insight is reinforced by the fact that *sanah* can also mean “to change one’s clothes.” Yahowah will have more to say about our new, divine appeal in Yasha’yahu/Isaiah.
Our ultimate transformation occurs when we are harvested by Yahusha. This reaping, or harvest, lies at the heart of Taruw’ah’s prophetic message. In an instant, we become like Yahowsha’, gaining dimensions, power, time, and knowledge.

Zakuwr is another word with two potential meanings. It can convey “adult male” or “to be mindful and respond.” So we are either being told that all “adult males need to be seen in the presence” of Yahowah three times a year, or that we “all need to remember to appear before Yahowah.” And since the Miqra’ of Shabuwa specifically includes women and children, if we were forced to choose between the two, I prefer “mindful,” to “male.” It is from this place on that the real disagreements begin. First, in most English translations, ‘el, which means “Almighty,” is ignored and isn’t translated at all. And while ‘el can be translated “to, by, toward, concerning, and inside,” these designations don’t work effectively in this context.

As further evidence, consider how Yahowah used pa’am, meaning “upon the foundation” in the midst of this life changing Miqra’ explanation. Remember, He said:
“Three occasions in the conduct of your life (pa’am – times to step forward upon the foundation) in the year (annual times of change and renewal) all of you shall remember to be seen (to appear and be present) before Yahuah, the Upright One and Established Foundation (‘eden - ‘eden) Yahowah.”

(Shemowth / Names / Exodus 23:17)

hā-‘ā·gōn pe·nē ‘el·ze·kū·rē·kā, kāl·yē·rā‘eh baš·šā·nāh; pe·’ā·mīm šā·lōs

the Lord the face of before your males all shall appear in the year times Three

Noun Noun Prep Noun Noun Verb Noun Noun Noun

3068 [e]
Yah·weh.

Noun

hoot
GOD
In the passage, our Creator directs us to a proper understanding of ‘\textit{eden} – \textit{edon}, by introducing it with \textit{pa'am}, “the foundation of our life,” and associating it with His name, Yahowah—all so that we know precisely with whom we are to meet.

Sadly, as we will learn by examining Yasha’yahu’s prophetic presentation of the \textit{Taruw’ah} harvest, Yahowah knew that most Jews would ignore this advice. For doing so, they have suffered the consequences of what they brought upon themselves.
12Here is the endurance of the set-apart ones, here are those guarding the instructions of Yahuah and the belief of Joshua.

13And I heard a voice out of the heaven saying to me, “Write, ‘Blessed are the dead who die in Yahuah from now on.’” “Yes,” says the Spirit, “in order that they rest from their labours, and their works follow with them.”

14And I looked and saw a white cloud, and sitting on the cloud was One like the Son of Adam, having on His head a golden crown, and in His hand a sharp sickle.

15And another messenger came out of the Dwelling Place, crying with a loud voice to the One sitting on the cloud, “Send Your sickle and reap, because the hour has come for You to reap, because the harvest of the earth is ripe.”

16And the One sitting on the cloud thrust in His sickle on (in) the earth, and the earth was reaped.

17And another messenger came out of the Dwelling Place which is in the heaven, and he too held a sharp sickle.

18And another messenger came out from the altar, having authority over the fire, and he cried with a loud cry to him having the sharp sickle, saying, “Send your sharp sickle and gather the clusters of the vine of the earth, because her grapes are ripe.”

19And the messenger thrust his sickle into the earth and gathered the vine of the earth, and threw it into the great winepress of the wrath of Elohim.

20And the winepress was trodden outside the city, and blood came out of the winepress, up to the bridles of the horses, for about three hundred kilometres.
Yahusha’s harvest is again out of Sheol. Notice there is no blood. Because the harvest is souls.

Also this can also be translated in as in the the earth as well as on the earth.

16 And the One sitting on the cloud thrust in His sickle on (in) the earth, and the earth was reaped.
Isa 57:1 The righteous perished, and no man considered it or changed over heart: and merciful men are received for a purpose - taken away (asaph), none considering-understand or discern that the righteous is taken away from the evil.

Isa 57:2 He shall enter into peace (shalom) whole and completeness: they shall rest-withdraw, settle in their beds - sleep, each one walking-carried away in his uprightness-integreity.
There are additional references to the Taruw’ah Harvest in the Torah, Prophets, and Psalms beyond the passages we have already examined. The most interesting is found in the 57th chapter of Yasha’yahuw, better known as Isaiah.

The prophet sets this predicted harvest of souls into the context of its time, revealing the societal conditions which will persist immediately before, during, and immediately after the Taruw’ah Harvest he tells us that the Jewish religious community will completely miss its relevance, and explains why rabbis will be unaffected by the sudden disappearance of many thousands of like-spirited people.
Of particular interest, Yasha’yahuw confirms that the Trumpet’s Harvest of saved souls precedes Yahuah’s Tribulation or the Day of Yahuah—something Yahowsha’s testimony affirms, but most Christian’s deny. And finally, at the conclusion of Yasha’yahuw 57, we will read Scripture’s most complete and compelling description of precisely what we are asked to do in celebration of the Shabathown.

By investing the time to study these verses in context, we will come to appreciate the scope of the infighting between Jews and Muslims which Yahowah precisely predicted will dominate the landscape of human events during the last days. We will come to understand precisely why Yahuah is so opposed to religion, and the consequence such doctrines have on our children.

And while much of Yasha’yahuw 56 and 57 isn’t directly related to the Miqra’ of Taruw’ah, all of what follows is all germane to the purpose of Taruw’ah—which is to share Yahowah’s healing and beneficial message with all mankind. So we will shamar-closely consider this later.
And יהוה spoke to Mosheh, saying,

Speak to the children of Yisra’ĕl, saying, ‘In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, you have a rest, a remembrance of blowing of trumpets, a set-apart gathering.

Leviticus 23:23-24 ISR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>259 [e] ba·ʼe·haḏ</td>
<td>on the first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7637 [e] haš·šē·bi·ʼi</td>
<td>seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2320 [e] ba·ḥō·deš</td>
<td>in the month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559 [e] lē·mor;</td>
<td>saying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3478 [e] yiš·rāʼ·el</td>
<td>of Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 [e] ba·nē</td>
<td>the sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 [e] ’el-</td>
<td>unto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1696 [e] dab·bēr</td>
<td>Speak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4744 [e] miq·rā·</td>
<td>an assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8643 [e] tē·rū·ah</td>
<td>of blowing of trumpets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2146 [e] zik·rō·wn</td>
<td>a memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7677 [e] šab·bā·tō·wn</td>
<td>a Sabbath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961 [e] lā·ḵem</td>
<td>to you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yih·yeh</td>
<td>shall have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2320 [e] la·hō·deš,</td>
<td>of the month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6944 [e] qō·deš.

holy
25:25 All regular or messenger work and labor you shall not do and you should approach and come near the fire in the direction of Yahuah.

You do no servile work, and you shall bring an offering made by fire to "".

Leviticus 23:25 ISR
This is not “you should offer” but “you should approach”. There is no word for “offering made by”. It is a single word meaning “fire”.

Highly problematic translation of this verse to prop up sacrifice.
Looking At Other Words for offering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H1890</th>
<th>habhab</th>
<th>hav·hāv'</th>
<th>offering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H4503</td>
<td>minchah</td>
<td>min·khā'</td>
<td>offering, present, gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5262</td>
<td>necek</td>
<td>neh'·sek</td>
<td>offering, image, cover withal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H8426</td>
<td>towdah</td>
<td>tō·dā'</td>
<td>thanksgiving, praise, thanks, thank offerings, confession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H8641</td>
<td>těruwmah</td>
<td>ter·ū·mā'</td>
<td>offering, oblation, heave, gifts, offered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Even the word Teruwmah!
29:1 One the month of 7 on the first day of the month, (a) migra - an assembly called together for reading, qodesh - set apart will exist for you. All occupational /messenger work you will not carry out or perform on the day of Taruah - the sounding of trumpets - an alarm of war or joy will exist for you. Numbers 29:1
### Numbers 29 Interlinear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Part of Speech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>הָבְּהָה הָדֶשֶׁ</td>
<td>holy</td>
<td>Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מִקְרְאָ</td>
<td>an assembly</td>
<td>Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>לַכְּחָתְשׁ</td>
<td>[day] of the month</td>
<td>Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>נְצִיבָה</td>
<td>on the first</td>
<td>Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בְּעֵשָׁבָיָ יָבִ</td>
<td>seventh</td>
<td>Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>וַיָּשָׁה</td>
<td>and in the month</td>
<td>Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>יְהֹוָֽה</td>
<td>a day</td>
<td>Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>שַׁלָּלֹו</td>
<td>shall you do</td>
<td>Verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>לֱכֵל</td>
<td>not</td>
<td>Adv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מִנַּלָּפָה</td>
<td>ordinary</td>
<td>Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>יְבֵדָה</td>
<td>work</td>
<td>Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>לְכָל</td>
<td>all</td>
<td>Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>לְךָ</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מָלָאָכָה</td>
<td>you shall have</td>
<td>Verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>לָקְמָה</td>
<td>it is</td>
<td>Verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>יִהְיֶה</td>
<td>of blowing the trumpets</td>
<td>Noun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Book of Numbers

10:1-10
Numbers 10:1

Yahweh spoke to Moses, saying, | LEB

Numbers 10:2

Make yourself two silver trumpets; make them of hammered-work. You will use them for calling the community and for breaking the camp. | LEB

Numbers 10:3

You will blow them, and all the community will assemble to the doorway of the tent of assembly. | LEB
Numbers 10:4

And if they blow only one, the leaders, the heads of the thousands of Israel, will assemble to you.  | LEB

Numbers 10:5

When you will blow a blast, the camps that are camping on the east will set out;  | LEB

Numbers 10:6

When you blow a second blast, the camps that are camping on the south will set out; they will blow a blast for their journeys. | LEB
Numbers 10:7

But when summoning the assembly, you will blow, but you will not signal with a loud noise. | LEB

Numbers 10:8

The sons of Aaron, the priests, will blow on the trumpets; this will be an eternal decree for your generations. | LEB

Numbers 10:9

If you go to war in your land against the enemy who attacks you, you will signal with a loud noise on the trumpets. You will be remembered before Yahweh your God, and you will be rescued from your enemies. | LEB
Then in the day of your joy and jubilation and in appointed time for your assembly, then in first part or head of your months, then you will sound with the trumpet before you go up and with regard to the meat provided for the festival, showing your fellowship/friendship and full devotion and thanksgiving. And it shall exist for you as a memorial /reminder and official record in the direction of the front your Everlasting. I am Yahuah your Everlasting. Numbers 10:10
• **Num. 10:2-10**

• “Make thee two trumpets of silver; of a whole piece shalt thou make them: that thou mayest use them for the calling of the assembly, and for the journeying of the camps. (3) And when they shall blow with them, all the assembly shall assemble themselves to thee at the door of the tabernacle of the congregation. (4) And if they blow but with one trumpet, then the princes, which are heads of the thousands of Israel, shall gather themselves unto thee. (5) When ye blow an alarm, then the camps that lie on the east parts shall go forward. (6) When ye blow an alarm the second time, then the camps that lie on the south side shall take their journey: they shall blow an alarm for their journeys. (7) But when the congregation is to be gathered together, ye shall blow, but ye shall not sound an alarm. (9) And if ye go to war in your land against the enemy that oppresse you, then ye shall blow an alarm with the trumpets; and ye shall be remembered before Yahweh your Elohim, and ye shall be saved from your enemies. (10) Also in the day of your gladness, and in your solemn days, and in the beginnings of your months (Rosh Chodesh), ye shall blow with the trumpets over your burnt offerings, and over the sacrifices of your peace offerings; that they may be to you for a memorial before your Elohim: I am Yahweh your Elohim.” ISR Scriptures
Psalm 81 -The Scriptures (ISR 1998)

1 Shout for joy to Elohim our strength; Raise a shout to the Elohim of Ya‘aqoḇ.
2 Lift up a song and beat the tambourine, The pleasant lyre and with the harp.
3 Blow the ram’s horn at the time of the New Month, At the full moon, on our festival day.
4 For this is a law for Yisra’ēl, And a right-ruling of the Elohim of Ya‘aqoḇ.
5 He appointed it in Yehosēph for a witness, When He went throughout the land of Mitsrayim; I heard a language that I did not know.
6 He says, “I removed his shoulder from the burden; His hands were freed from the baskets.
7 “You called in distress, and I rescued you; I answered you in the covering of thunder; I proved you at the waters of Meriḇah. Selah.
8 “Hear, O My people, and let Me warn you, O Yisra’ēl, if you would listen to Me!
9 “Let there be no strange mighty one among you, And do not bow down to a foreign mighty one.
10 “I am Elohim, Who brought you out of the land of Mitsrayim; Open your mouth wide, and I fill it.
11 “But My people did not listen to My voice, And Yisra’ēl would not submit to Me.
12 “So I gave them over to their own stubborn heart, To walk in their own counsels.
13 “O, if My people had listened to Me, Yisra’ēl would walk in My ways,
14 “I would subdue their enemies at once, And turn My hand against their adversaries!
15 “Those who hate יהוה would cringe before Him; And their time of punishment be forever.
16 “He would feed them with the finest of wheat; And with honey from the rock I would satisfy you.”
Psalm 81:1

חַזֵּקָה לְאֹתְהֵם שְׁאוֹר נִמְשָׁךְ לָאֶלְּהָיִּים

Shout out to God our strength; shout joyfully to the God of Jacob. | LEB

Psalm 81:2

שָׁאוֹר מֵהֵם וּנְמוּתָה גְּנוֹר נַעֲשֶׁנָּה שָׁמוֹרָה

Lift up a song and strike the tambourine, the pleasant lyre, together with the harp. | LEB
Blow in the month, the shophar at the seat of honor in the day of our feast. Psalm 81:3
While they love to translate Ka-sah as full moon - but it makes no sense. The full moon is not covered but shining at its fullest. But the Talmud understanding this says it's a new moon when the moon is covered. How do you know what day this is since the naked eye will miss the first sliver - so it could be dark for two days?

It can also have this meaning...
Psalm 81:4
because it is a statute for Israel, an ordinance of the God of Jacob. | LEB

Psalm 81:5
He made it a statute in Joseph when he went out against the land of Egypt, where I heard a language I did not know. | LEB

Psalm 81:6
“I removed his shoulder from a burden. His hands were freed from the basket. | LEB

Psalm 81:7
In this trouble you called, and I rescued you. Within the secret place of thunder I answered you; I tested you at the waters of Meribah. Selah | LEB
Psalm 81:8

Hear, O my people, and I will admonish you; O Israel, if you would but listen to me. | LEB

Psalm 81:9

There shall be no strange god among you, and you shall not bow down to a foreign god. | LEB

Psalm 81:10

I am Yahweh your God, who brought you up from the land of Egypt. Open wide your mouth and I will fill it. | LEB

Psalm 81:11

But my people did not listen to my voice, and Israel did not yield to me. | LEB
Psalm 81:12

So I let them go in the stubbornness of their heart; they walked in their counsels.

Psalm 81:13

Oh that my people would listen to me; that Israel would walk in my ways.

Psalm 81:14

I would subdue their enemies quickly, and turn my hand against their adversaries.

Psalm 81:15

Those who hate Yahweh would cringe before him, and their fate would be forever.

Psalm 81:16

But he would feed him from the choicest wheat, and I would satisfy you with honey from a rock.”
### Psalm 81 Interlinear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Interlinear</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5797 [e] 430 [e] 7442 [e]</td>
<td>our strength to God Sing aloud</td>
<td>[A Psalm] of Asaph</td>
<td>Gittith on To the chief Musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 [e] 1665 [e] 5921 [e]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5329 [e]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†عز-ዘ-nû; †ל- vüc-hît</td>
<td>our strength</td>
<td>Sing aloud</td>
<td>[A Psalm] of Asaph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>har-nî-ûn</td>
<td>to God</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gittith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>la-‘a-sâp.</td>
<td>Sing aloud</td>
<td></td>
<td>on To the chief Musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hag git tô</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’al-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lam-ñas-sê-ah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>לָמַּנָּה</td>
<td>our strength</td>
<td>Sing aloud</td>
<td>[A Psalm] of Asaph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>עַל-</td>
<td>to God</td>
<td>Sing aloud</td>
<td>[A Psalm] of Asaph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>הָֽגִּיתָ</td>
<td>Gittith</td>
<td>on</td>
<td>To the chief Musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3290 [e] 430 [e] 7321 [e]</td>
<td>of Jacob to the God</td>
<td>make a joyful noise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ya-‘a-qôb.</td>
<td>of Jacob</td>
<td>to the God</td>
<td>make a joyful noise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†ל-沅-hê</td>
<td>our strength</td>
<td>Sing aloud</td>
<td>[A Psalm] of Asaph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>הָֽגִּיתָ</td>
<td>Gittith</td>
<td>on</td>
<td>To the chief Musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Psalm 81 Interlinear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Interlinear</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5035 [e] 5973 [e] 5273 [e] 3658 [e]</td>
<td>the psaltery with pleasant the harp here the tambourine and bring a psalm</td>
<td>Take</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8596 [e] 5414 [e] 2172 [e] 5375 [e]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the psaltery</td>
<td>with pleasant</td>
<td>the harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>here the tambourine</td>
<td>and bring</td>
<td>a psalm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nà-ḇêl.</td>
<td>the psaltery</td>
<td>with pleasant</td>
<td>the harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†îm-</td>
<td>the psaltery</td>
<td>with pleasant</td>
<td>the harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nà-‘îm</td>
<td>the psaltery</td>
<td>with pleasant</td>
<td>the harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kin-ño-wr</td>
<td>the psaltery</td>
<td>with pleasant</td>
<td>the harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tôp;</td>
<td>here the tambourine</td>
<td>and bring</td>
<td>a psalm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>û- tô-ناس</td>
<td>here the tambourine</td>
<td>and bring</td>
<td>a psalm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zim-râh</td>
<td>here the tambourine</td>
<td>and bring</td>
<td>a psalm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šô-‘î</td>
<td>here the tambourine</td>
<td>and bring</td>
<td>a psalm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>שָׁמָרֶה</td>
<td>the psaltery</td>
<td>with pleasant</td>
<td>the harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>עַזְוָר</td>
<td>the psaltery</td>
<td>with pleasant</td>
<td>the harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>כֹּנֶה</td>
<td>the psaltery</td>
<td>with pleasant</td>
<td>the harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>נְעָצוֹ</td>
<td>the psaltery</td>
<td>with pleasant</td>
<td>the harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בָּלָל</td>
<td>the psaltery</td>
<td>with pleasant</td>
<td>the harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>here the tambourine</td>
<td>and bring</td>
<td>a psalm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Psalm 81 Interlinear


ya‘ā-qōḇ. lē·lō·hē miš·pāṯ, hū; lē·yiš·rāʾ·ēl hōq kī

of Jacob of the God a law this for Israel a statute For [was]

Noun Noun Noun Pro Noun Noun Noun Conj
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew Text</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4714 [e]</td>
<td>of Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 [e]</td>
<td>the land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5921 [e]</td>
<td>through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3318 [e]</td>
<td>when he went out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7760 [e]</td>
<td>This he ordained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3084 [e]</td>
<td>in Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5715 [e]</td>
<td>[for] a testimony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noun       Noun    Prep   Verb     Verb   Noun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew Text</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8085 [e]</td>
<td>[where] I heard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3045 [e]</td>
<td>do [that] I understood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3808 [e]</td>
<td>not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8193 [e]</td>
<td>a language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Verb   Verb   Adv   Noun
were delivered from the basket his hands his shoulder of the burden I removed

of thunder in the secret place you I answered you and I delivered you called in trouble

Selah of Meribah the waters at I proved
90

8

Li. tiš-ma'-im-yiš-rā-ēl, bāk; wē-'ā-i-dāh 'am-mî šē-ma'
to you will Listen if O Israel in and I will testify O my people Hear

Prep Verb Conj Noun Prep Verb Noun

nē-kār. lā'-ēl tiš-ta-hā-weh, wē-lō zār; 'ēl bē-kā yih-yeh lō-
any strange god shall You worship neither strange god in do be not
Noun Noun Verb Adv Verb Noun Prep Verb Adv

9

har-heḇ-mis-rā-yim; mē'-e-res ham-ma'-al-kā 'ē-lō-he-kā, Yah-weh 'ā-nō-kī
wide of Egypt out of the land that brought you Your God the LORD I [am]
Verb Noun Noun Verb Noun Noun

10

4390 [e] 6310 [e]
wa'-ā-mal'-ē-hū. pī-kā,
and I will fill open Your mouth
Verb Noun
11. to listen and not do, my people do listen and not. Prep Verb Adv Noun Noun Verb Adv

12. in their own devices, they walked of their heart, to the stubbornness, so I gave them up. Noun Verb Noun Noun Verb

13. had walked in My ways, Israel to had listened that my people. Verb Noun Noun Prep Verb Noun Conj
14. my hand turned their adversaries and against have subdued their enemies I should soon

15. but their time should have endured to should have submitted of the LORD The haters

forever
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1706 [e]</td>
<td>de-ḇaš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6697 [e]</td>
<td>ū-miš-ṣūr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2406 [e]</td>
<td>hit ṭāh;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2459 [e]</td>
<td>mē-ḥe-leḇ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 [e]</td>
<td>way ya-ʿā-ḵî-ле-hû</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>רְמַכָלִים</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

with honey and out of the rock of the wheat also with the finest and He should have fed them

7646 [e] | ʿaš-bi-ʿe-ḵā.                |

should I have satisfied

Verb

Noun

Noun

Noun

Verb
Other Observations

There are a number of reasons to sound the shofar aside from this festival. Two of the most common reasons given in Scripture are: the arrival of a king or the anointing of a king. For example: 2 Samuel 15:10, 1 Kings 1:34, 1 Kings 1:39, 2 Kings 9:13. All of these mention a shofar being sounded as a person is anointed and proclaimed king. So, too, we can recognize the King who reigns over Kings, the Set Apart One, blessed be He when we hear the shofar being sounded on Yom Teruah.
Make a memorial of blowing trumpets - The Hebrew word for memorial is “zikrown” which means a reminder or remembrance. The act of blowing trumpets is to be a reminder or a calling to remembrance. What are we to remember? We are instructed to remember the different sounds of the trumpets and shofar so that we will know what to do when the commander of the heavenly host gives his marching instructions. There are two different instruments represented in the Feast of Trumpets: a) the silver trumpets Num.10 b) the shofar or ram’s horn. We can see the two instruments in Psalm 98:6 “With trumpets (silver trumpets) and sound of cornet (Shofar) make a joyful noise before Yahuah, the King."
And mount Sinai was altogether on a smoke, because Yahweh descended upon it in fire: and the smoke thereof ascended as the smoke of a furnace, and the whole mount quaked greatly. 19 And when the voice of the trumpet sounded long, and waxed louder and louder, Moshe spoke, and Yahweh answered him by a voice. 20 And Yahweh came down upon mount Sinai, on the top of the mount: and Yahweh called Moshe up to the top of the mount; and Moshe went up. 21 And Yahweh said unto Moshe, Go down, charge the people, lest they break through unto Yahweh to gaze, and many of them perish. 22 And let the kohen (priests) also, which come near to Yahweh, SetApart (sanctify) themselves, lest Yahweh break forth upon them.
Feast of Trumpets
YOM KIPPUR
A JOURNEY
BEYOND
TIME
AND
SPACE
Come Let Us Reason.....

What would you like to discuss about today's presentation?

Isaiah 1:18 (KJV)

18 Come now, and let us reason together, says Yahuah: though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool.
References
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www.qbible.com

Compare Parallel Bibles — Study Pop-up Definitions — Post Public Commentaries

Welcome to www.qBible.com -- "A Website for Biblical Research". Our site mission: to host a digital library of Bible reference material that is accurate, thorough & free. To any passerby or student of the Scripture, we invite you to search, print or download these online bibles, lexicons and study aids:

Bibles: King James Version (Red-Letter KJV; 1769); KJV 1611; KJV 1850; KJV Apocrypha (1611/1769); American Standard Version (ASV; 1901); Holy Name & Divine Titles KJV; Full Hebrew Names KJV; Hebrew Bible/Old Testament (OT; Masoretic Text); Greek New Testament (NT; Westcott & Hort) with Interlinear Literal English Translation; Brenton's English of the Greek Septuagint (with Hellenizations restored); Etheridge & Murdock Parallel English of the Aramaic NT (1849/1852) -- (more...)

Lexicons: Strong's Hebrew/Chaldee & Greek dictionaries (OT/NT); Brown-Driver-Briggs Hebrew & Aramaic Lexicon (OT); Thayer's Greek Lexicon (NT); NAS Exhaustive Concordance of the Bible with Hebrew-Aramaic and Greek Dictionaries; with an Exhaustive Concordance mapping the English Authorized Version (AV) -- All fully integrated into several English, Hebrew and Greek Bibles, using Strong's Numbers and the qBible color-coded collation system. (lexicons homepage)
Relationship, Not Religion...

*Qara’*, which means “to invite,” “to call out,” and “to meet,” represents the heart and soul of the *Towrah*. Yahowah has *qara’* – invited us to *qara’* – meet” Him. And that is why *qara’* serves as the basis of *Miqra’* (plural: *Miqra’*ey), the title God chose to convey the purpose of His seven-step plan of salvation. The *Miqra’*ey, meaning “Called-Out Assemblies” or “Invitations to Meet” Yahowah, begin in the spring with Passover, Unleavened Bread, and FirstFruits. These are followed seven weeks later by the celebratory ecumenical Feast of Seven Sabbaths, known as “Weeks.”

The first four *Miqra’*ey were not only prophetic, they were actually fulfilled, played out in human history during the Ma’aseyah Yahowsha’a’s sixth corporeal visit. He sacrificed Himself as the Passover lamb on *Abyb* 14, which was *Pesach* that Friday, April 1st in 33 CE on our pagan calendars. He paid the penalty for our sins, voluntarily separating Himself from Yahowah, on *Matsah*, known as Unleavened Bread the following day. This, the most important date in human history, occurred on a Sabbath, the 15th of *Abyb* in Year 4000 Yah (Saturday, April 2nd, 33 CE on a Roman-Catholic calendar (Roman in the sense of Julian and Catholic in the sense of Gregorian)).
References
The Aleph and Tau Messianic comings
are for all mortals to repent and to fulfill

HaMiqraot [The Scriptures]: (Torah, Neviim, and Chetuvim)
(in downward order of each verse of its texts of the paleo-Hebrew Phoenician,
modern Hebrew at right, and its Hebrew color coded transliteration,
interlining with the translated color coded words mostly in English,
along with the transliterated names/titles
and Septuagint Greek Old Testament (Brenton) and its color coded transliterated text
along with its color coded (translated) English text)

(in progress to update all color coded interlinear Greek writings
from Genesis chapter 1 to Isaiah chapter 17, plus the verification
and correction on all OT interliners), currently on Exodus ch32.

Torah (the Law) -
Used most frequently for our amplified translation.
This is a wonderful website that has done painstakingly awesome work in translating the Dead Sea Scrolls and notating issues. Mr. Miller has also provided his translations which we will be including in white and will correct “lord and god” with the proper word. This is such a major and
Forms
perfect conjugation- you should do something, an influence
imperfect conjugation- on going influence
consecutive = volition = will, desire, choice, wish, option, choice, preference
Perfect = a completed action - not one that will be ongoing
Imperfect = ongoing action, yesterday, today, tomorrow
Yiqtol (imperfect)- the prefixed conjugation shows the imperfective aspect of the verb.
It views the action of the verb from the inside or from the perspective of the action’s unfolding. This imperfective aspect can speak of (depending of context) habitual actions, actions in progress, or even completed actions that have unfolding, ongoing.
Stems

Hiphil Stem - the subject in the sentence (for example us) cause the object in the sentence (for example Yah) to respond and participate in the specific action of the verb (any word involving action.)

Qal Stem - On going yesterday, today, forever

Piel Stem - being directly influenced by the subject. Brings about the actions and direction, implying subject is willing.

Qal Qal Yiqtol: The imperfect-action is unfolding, a habitual action, actions in progress, or even completed actions that have ongoing unfolding results.

Piel Perfect - completed action.